
Smith Needs 
the Farmer
Smith will pity you 
the follow in»* 
prices. He does 
not charge commis
sion.
Dressed Pork .................................12c
Dressed Veal ...................... sc to ice
Sive Chickens..............  igc
E*X3 Market Price

AddiesH all shipment*

FR A N K  L. SM ITH  MEAT CO. 
“Flghtin* the Beef Trust" 

PORTLAND, OREGON

I . e a a o n  f r o m  ( h e  I 'n a t .

Macduff hud amputated Macbeth’s 
head.

“I didn't mind his talking to me 
If I were an old hen,” explained Mac
duff; "but I couldn’t stand his hideous 
profanity There’s alreudy too much 
of It on the stage!"

Keeling that he had done his duty, 
he then took a layoff.

P h y a lo l u i r l c a l .

**Eifie,” said Margie, who was labor
iously spelling words from a first read
er, “how can I tell which Is a ‘d’ and 
which Is a ‘b?* ”

“Why," replied Efflo, wisely, "the 
*<T has its tummy on its back."— Tit- 
Bits. ____________

Mothers w ill find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup the b< at remedy to use for their children 
during the teethiug period.

M o r e  S u g a r  S c a n d a l ,

Tho Grocer’s Wife— Ach! no, my 
child, ve cannot to de beach go in ds 
▼inter; but ven de gustomers have 
went away, you may take your lddle 
pail und shofcl and play mit de granu
lated suear."— Hamer's Magazine.

Poor health can nearly 
always be traced to a dis
ordered stomach, weak 
kidneys, sluggish liver or 
constipated Dowels. The 
Bitters acts directly on 
these organs, making them 
strong and healthy. Try it.

,  COFFEEC 
TEA SPICES 

BAKING POWDER 
► EXTRACTS
JU ST  RIGHT 

CLOSSET ft DEVERS
PORTLAND.ORE. J

rw i.f  »-root*
Bom* year, #gu a well known Lon

don solicitor, recently deceased, sue- 
reesfully defended a man charged with 
burglary, and a few days later there 
came by post a valuable gold hunter 
watch, with an Inscription to the effect 
that It was a gift from a certain Lon
don society, presumably of doubtful 
practices. Years afterward the so
licitor had the watch stolen from his 
waistcoat pocket, but It came back to 
him by post with a letter of apology, 
stating that "we never rob one of our 
pals.”— London Answers.

BUILT ON QUICKSAND.

Spring Humors

It.niarksbl. Piece of K ,s t ,.« r lB |  o■« 
Ihlfiese It oil rood.

j The most remarkable piece of en
gineering on the Pekln-Hankow Hall 
oad. China’s Iron backbone, la Yellow 
-tver bridge. Outside America It la the 
argeBt of Its kind In the world. It 
neasurea almost two mile, from end 
0 end and la constructed entirely of 

I iteel. There Is no stream which shifts 
Its bed more than Yellow river. It Is 
■ailed China’s sorrow, and la said to 

| tiave changed Its course no less than 
[ nine times within the past 20 centu- 
I rles, each time choosing a different 
liouth by which It enters the eea. At

, , he last great flood, when the watersCome to most people and cause many!, . . . . .  ». . ,,,,
troubles,—pimples, bolls and other or80ok the,r bed' maDy m" llon8 w« re 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, that ir° * De**' a a „  „
tired feeling, biliousness. Indigestion The bed of Ye,low r,ver ia of qulck 
and headache. ¡and, so deep that It was Impossible to

The sooner you get rid of them the J8e any maaonry ln couatructlng the 
Better, and the way to get rid of them bridge. Steel tubes were sunk ln place 
and to build up the system is to take ! the ordinary concrete pillars and

these were joined together by steel 
sands. Th^re are eight of these steel 
tubes, each of which goes 50 feet down 
Into the bed of the river. Other steel 
tubes extend down from 33 to 45 feet. 
The arches of the bridge have a span 
if 65 feet, where the current is strong
est, and of 98 fvet ln other places. The 
iteel piles, or tubes, have been filled 
with cement to give them strength, 
ind rock and stones have been sunk 
around their bases to solidify their 
foundations.

The stones were first dropped down 
Into the river without any support and 
were carried away by the quicksand. 
Later mats made of the branches of 
trees, bound together with wire, were

TALE TOLD

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine par excellence 

as shown by unequaled, radical and 
permanent cures.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

had In- 
on the

S t o le n  J o k e .

The shade of the ice baron 
troduced himself to Charon 
river trip.

"Quite a roomy bit of water, this 
Styx,” he commented. “Never freezes 
over, does it?”

‘Not 8o’s to interfere with naviga
tion,” said Charon smilingly, “and, 
by the way, that very fact gave Me- 
phlsto the Idea for his favorite Joke.” 

“You don’t say! What’s the gag?” 
“Why, when a guest in hades com

plains of the scarcity of ice the old 
boy explains that it’s due to the un
precedented perversity of the past 
winter.”— Buffalo Times.

M a k i n g  a  D i s t i n c t i o n .

"There Is not a particle of evidence, 
your honor," said the attorney for tho 
defense, "to show that my client was 
within a dozen miles of the scene when 
the crime was committed------"

"I beg your pardon," Interrupted the 
othe-r lawyer, "but his brother-in-law 
testifies specifically that he saw him 
there.”

"I know It," rejoined the defendant’s 
attorney, "but his testimony Isn’t evl-
dence.” ___________________

O n  t h e  S a f e  S id e .

“The Bible says, "Take no thoughl 
for the future.’ ”

"That’s all right ln theory, but I al-. 
ways buy a return ticket when I go tc 
the races."—Houston Post.

Nicaraguan Informs American Con
sul of Awful Cruelties.

Says Cruelties Eclipse Conditions in 
Congo— Men, Women and Boys 

Horribly Tortured.

Washington, May 3.— A  letter writ
ten to the consul at Managua, Nica
ragua, by Narciso Arellane, a citizen 
of Niaragua, detailing incidents of cru
elties in the republic, has been for
warded here to Senor Castrillo, repre
sentative • of the Estrada forces in 
Washington. In his letter Mr. Arel
lane says:

“ I think it best you should know 
these people are at their work again. 
They are torturing men and even boys 
at Mandaimo and at Granada, whip
ping them, suspending them from the 
thumbs with cords, all this to wrench 
out confessions from them as to who 
carried provisions to Calaxto Talaver- 
as’ guerillas beyond Mandaimo.

“ I will cite as an example case the 
case of Octavio Marence, a young man 
owning a ranch a few miles north of 
Mandaimo, who was dealt 200 lashes 
with a stick a midnight on April 6, at 
the jail at Granada. He is now at 
the penitentiary in this town (Mana
gua), and as it is a matter of common 

let down around the piles and the knowledge you must have heard the
stones dropped upon them. In this 
way tons of stone have been mojred 
Dn such rafts about each pile and they 
have made the bridge as firm as 
though the piles were bedded ln con
crete. The bridge was put up ln a , ... . . . .  .., , .
year and a half, and on tho opening cruelties should be committeed by men

story from another source.
“ They have also burned property 

and wrought damage to an incalculable 
degree, but this ¡we will pass lightly 
out of mind. It is the rest I lay 
stress on. I am ashamed that such

Recent statistics of tho German 
army show that neurasethenla is thret 
and a half times as prevalent among 
the soldiers as it was a decade ago 
while hysteria cases are twice as nu
merous.

f o n i e n h a t  S u s p i c i o n « .

••Why do you refuse me an Inter* 
▼lew, Mr. Gotrox? I only wanted to 
ask you how you earned your first 
$1,000.”

Excuse me, young man, I thought 
you wanted to know how I got my 
last million.”— Louisville Courier-Jour 
nal.

O m l a a l o n s  o f  H i s t o r y .

Pope Gregory had revised the calen 
dar.

"The spelling needs reforming, too,” 
he said, "but I’m afraid to tackle that.”

Which shows what he missed by not' 
having Prof. Brander Matthews handy 
to brace him up nrd r iv e  him courage.

K A S P A R IL L A
This sterling household remedy has 

long been recognized as the best and 
»afest Blood Purifier, the most successful 
prescription for spring humors and such 
disorders of the blood as boils, pimples, 
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneou* 
eruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to be 
:he best remedy for that lack of energy 
ind the peculiar debility so prevalent 
luring the close of winter and the opening 
>f spring. For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective, 
>perating directly upon the liver and ali- 
nentary canal, gently but persistently 
itimulating a healthy activity. Its 
seneficial influence extends, hpwever, tc 
•very portion of the system, aiding in the 
jrocesses of digestion and assimilation o! 
rood, promoting a wholesome, natural 
ippetite, correcting sour stomach, bad 
oreath, irregularities of the bowels, con- 
itipation and the long list of troubles 
Jirectl̂ y traceable to those unwholesome 
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi
ness, headache, backache and despond
ency due to inactivity of the liver, 
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a 
itrengthening tonic of the highest value.

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Hoyt Chbuical Co. Portland, Oregon

NOW'.Vtf TIME
o f the year to have 
your teeth oat and 
p l a t e  a n d  bridge 
work done. Forout- 
of-town natron* we 
flniah p l a t e  a n d  
brldne work in one 
day i f  necessary. 

PmxcMi
Molar C owns $ 5 .0 0  
22k Brie je Teeth3.50  
Gold Filling:« 1 .0 0  
Enamel ;•illinga 1 .0 0  
Silver FiHlnga « 5 0
Good Rubber -

Platee 5 . 0 0
Best Rubber —

Plate. 7 . 5 0
Painless Extr*tion . 5 0

_________ ______ »1ST  METHODS

Knieae Extraction Free whotiplatoa o r  bridge work 
rdered. Consultation Fren. Yon cannot set better 
painleas work anywhere, no mntter how mu<n yoa pay. 

A l !  w o rk  fu lly  g u a ran teed  fo r  f i fte e n  y ears.

Wise Dental Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

Painless Dentists
Fading Building. Third & Washington. PORTLAND. Oftt6(M

O ttc . Hoar»: •  A. U . to S P. M. »unday», 9 to 1

Worms
"Cascarets are  certain ly  fine. I  gave a friend  

one when the doctor w as treating him  fo r cancer 
ot the stomach. T k ^  next m orn ing  he passed 
four pieces of a tape worm . H e then got a box  
and in three d ays he passed *  ta p . w orm  45 feet 
Ions. .It w as Mr. Matt Freck, o f M illereburg, 
D au ph in  Co., Pa. I am quite a w o rk er fo r Case*, 
reta. I use them m yse lf and find them beneficial 
fo r  most any  disease caused by  im pure blood.’ 

Chas. E. Condon, Lew iston, Pa., (M ifflin  Co.)

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. N eve r Sicken. W eaken or Gripe.
10c. 2f>c. 50c. N ever sold in bulk. The gen- 
ulne tablet stamped C  C  C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back.

lay a train of 21 cars passed over It 
without causing a perceptible vibra
tion.

F A S H IO N  H IN T S

The fashion of very sheer over-dresses 
or tunics, combined with heavier materi
als, is exceedingly pretty, if used in good 
taste, q

The sketch shows a rose foulard, 
polka-dotted in black, and having a tunic 
of black chiffon, the hem being embroid
ered in rose, as is also the vest.

S i a m e s e  K n i r l l a l i .

Here Is an amusing extract taken 
from a Siamese paper that has an 
English column for foreign readers: 

"Shooting Outrage— O Fearful Ago 
ny.— Khoon Tong was a man of Lan 
goon and on his return accidentally 
shot at by some miscreant scoundrel» 
Untimely death, oh fearful! A ll men 
expressed their mourn. The c<tf:ruice 
dogs Is still at laVge."

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red, 
watery and swollen eyes, use PETT
IT ’S EYE SALVE. All druggists 01 
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

S h e p p a r d ’s  P l a i d .

Of course everybody knows the pop- 
alar black and white check patterned 
cloth "Sheppard’s plaid,” but ninety 
nine people of every hundred ascribe 
the origin of this cognomen to some 
connection with the pastoral personage 
which Is apparently Indicated. Indeed 
the description Is generally written er 
roneously by tailors as ‘ shephrrd’i 
plaid.” Sheppard was the manufac
turer who first Introduced this fabrln, 
and he exhibited hls Invention at 
the great exhibition of 1851.— London 
Scraps.

C  Gee Wo
Till Chinisi Doctor
This wondefu l man has 
made a life  study o f the 
properties o f  Root*. 
H erb s  and Barks, and  
is Riving the world the 
benefit o f  his

No Mercury, Poisons 
or Drugs U se d . No 
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cu re  C atarrh , Asthm a, Lunr.
“  * * K idney tw

■ o f M n and W c
A  SU R E  C A N C E R  C U R E

Just received from  Pekin . China— safe, 
and reliable. U n fa ilin g  in its works.

I f  you cannot call, w rite  fo r  symptom 1 
ind circular. Inclose 4 cent* in stamps, 

C O NSULTATIO N  IRCC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

a .

Alcohol 
not needed
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not fl drop of alcohol 
in it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure 
b l ood .  Fo l l ow his advice 
every time. He knows.

A W e publish our formulas

PtiersWo banish alcohol 
from -Vr **o«ioln*o 

Wo urgo you to 
-------- it your

F a i t h f u l  t o  H l s  T r u s t .

I was waiting near the elevator In 
the factory building for my friend to 
come down when I noticed a small boy 
sitting ln one corner of the hall hold 
lng a large, thick Bandwlch. He eyed 
the sandwich lovingly for a long time, 
then he carefully lifted off the top 
slice of bread, took out a piece of dill 
pickle, ate It, and replaced all as be
fore. In a few seconds he again re
moved the top piece, extracted a piece 
of pickle and a piece of meat and re
placed the top. Again and again the 
performance w « b repeated until all the 
pickle and almost all the meat were 
gone, the sandwich, however, appear
ing Intact as ht the beginning.

"Why don’t you eat up your Band 
wlch and not pick at It In that way?" 
I asked the boy. with some curtoslty.

"Why," he answered, looking up 
with great Innocence. "It ain’t my 
sandwich."— Woman’s Home Com pan 
ion.

who profess to be Christians and are 
Nicaraguans. Such ferocity is more 
the work of fiends than human beings.

“ We wish the State department and 
the American public to be acquainted 
with these facta, as it might help mat
ters a bit. It is a real shame that 
such work is going on with your war
ships a few miles off Corinto harbor, 
when just a word from Admiral Kim
ball would stop this devil’s work. 
Should the American admiral send an
other mission to investigate, he will 
disclose a situation of things unparal
leled, even in the Congo Free State.”

Under date of April 10 from Mana
gua, a subsequent note to the Ameri
can consul at Managua from Arellane 
states that the author has received 
reliable information of 17 cases in 
which men have been hung up by their 
thumbs. He gives the names of 17 
victims and the name of one man who 
was shot and |two who were lashed. 
Another document detailing those al
leged cruelties and mentioning specific 
instances of insults to women by offi
cers, alleging in one case that a wo
man was shot because she resisted a 
government officer who tried to kiss 
her, has been submitted to the State 
department by Senor Castrillo.

A feature of the winter season ln 
Quebec 1b a competition for the best 
snow statue to be made ln Dufferln 
terrace, directly opposite the Chateau 
Frontenac. Snow lends Itself admin 
ably to nlodellng, as several succes» 
ful statues made ln past winter car
nivals in Canada testify. It Is prob
able that one of the three Judges will 
he M. Paul Chevre, of Paris, who Is 
the sculptor of the Champlain status 
on Dufferln terrace. M. Cbevre Is 
spending several weeks ln Quebec at 
the chateau. The Chateau Frontenae 
offers a purse of $50 ln gold to ths 
sculptor ot the best snow statue and 
two other prizes, each of $25 ln gold, 
are offered by business firms.

The Way She Drea.a» Him.
"What do you want to be when you 

grow up?” was asked of a small boy 
by the visitor.

"Oh,” said he, "I want to be a man, 
bnt I think mamma wants me to be 
a lady.”— Ladles’ Home Journal.

You often hear people say or a sick 
man: "Hie will power la keeping him 
alive.” Nothing ln It When you can’t 
get your breath, will power won’t ksef 
vou alive.

Ask your doctor, “ What it Ihe Aral gree 
rule of heslih?”  Nine doctors out »

I’. l o .  W n m fi le Greet Brttele. 
Trades unionism Is spreading rap

idly among the working women of 
Orest Britain. In the past lira years 
the membership has Increased from 
126,285 to 201,609, e gain of nearly 60 
per cent The result haa been In
creased wages, with added safety and
nm tAr.ttnn_______________________

Bowers— Why la It that one man at

JAPAN MAKES LAND LAW.

Foreign Ownership to Hinge on Re
ciprocal Rights Aroad.

Tokio, May 3.— The law relating to 
foreigners’ right of ownership of land 
was promulgated today.

It provides that foreigners domiciled 
or resident in Japan, and foreign juri
dical persons registered therein, shall 
enjoy the right of ownership in land, 
provided always that in the countries 
to which they belong such right ia ex
tended to Japanese juridicial persona.

The law ia applicable only to fore
igners belonging to countries designs 
ted by imperial ordinance.

In the districts of Hokkaido, For 
mosa, Karafu and districts necessary 
for national defence, foreigners are de 
barred from land ownership.

In case a foreigner or foreign juri
dical person owning land ceases to be 
capable of enjoying right of ownership 
such land shall accrue to the fiscus 
unless he disposes of it within a per
iod of one year.

THE DOGS OF BRUSSELS.

R e l i e d  l ’ | »oa t o  S t a a d  U e t n e e i  T h e i r  

M a s t e r «  u a d  D a n g e r .

In Brussels, not long ago, a very 
Interesting congress took place in con
nection with the competitions for dogs 
trained for the defense of their master 
and his property and for police dogs.

The program under discussion was 
divided into two sections, that for dogs 
privately trained for. the defense of 
their master and his property, and 
that for police dogs. In the former 
section dogs of all kinds are used and 
the matter of training is individual 
and according to the owner’s personal 
Idea. Belgium has an unenviable no
toriety in the matter of crime (prob
ably due to its lax punishments), and 
a solitary pedestrian in a lonely, un
frequented neighborhood has often a 
poor chance even in daylight unless 
armed.

At night even the outskirts of the 
towns and villages are unsafe, and this 
Is why so many men whose occupa
tions oblige them to face the risk of 
attack train their dogs to defend them. 
This idea has enormously developed of 
late years in Belgium, and competitive 
trials are now numerous, which with 
their good prizes and the high sums 
for which trained dogs are often sold 
greatly encourage the breaking in of 
suitable dogs.

Many men in Brussels keep a dog 
solely as a defense for going to and 
from work, and on any large vacant 
space of ground one is sure to find 
some man training his dog with this 
purpose in view.

Certain lessons must be learned for 
their own safety by the dogs used sole
ly for defense and police dogs, o f , 
whom is required a more subtle intelli- ; 
gence. For instance, they must refuse 
to accept food from any one, although | 
their master may not be present to 
restrain them.

Another Item settled on the program 
was the height of the jumps required | 
of the dogs. Both defense and police 
dogs must be able to Jump a fence 
boarding at least seven feet high, with 
a maximum ordinarily of eight feet, 
though some dogs can jump nearly 
ten feet. With a ditch of over seven 
feet to take first the hedge must be 
at least three feet high, and the ani
mals, which jump at the word of com
mand, must come back over the ob
stacle the instant they are called.

The dog’s capability of guarding his 
master’s property is always tested by 
means of an individual dressed like 
an “apache,” the point to be aimed at 
being that the dog will only attack 
him when he actually touches the 
property.

TRIALS n f  the  NE11 DU MS

MO H AKI» K Bt’RTOH
Lt’utirillc,, ( ’oiurudo.  ̂Specilla»a pru e«:

P IP E  R E P A IR IN G
Oirwy fcacripliM jjr «ail. AMBER.BRIER 
and MEERSCHAl M. Arti«*! l o W

S I G  S I C H E L  &  C O .

H *t *  Cleaned à blortred BD*,
> ik S--A rrifluaiaftBl—Pa»

am aa $ l — I ¿din Straw Hit* ro> 
in .drIrti. 5c postage maili your 

ft hit to us. 315-17 A id « *  
S t  Portland. Orogoa.

yer and rhen la»,
. . ___ Jtm priie*: Gold,

i l  G..M. ëllvur. Gold 50o: Zino 
or Copper. H- .Mallini/ »’nivIopeH and fu ll price 11*» 
w nt on application. Control and ï'mplr*» work so
licited. Kofurence: Cartoliate Notional Bank.

« T

M r ,  U
RESOLVED: THAT W H E N  TUB STOMACH AND  
.IVERARE. NOT RIGHT ONE FEELS BLUE AND

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

T r i a l  D o t i l o  F r o e  B y  M a l i

D N 3  F A W  FAW  t.AXATJVE. 
IN  GOOD 3P1KÏT3 IÖ FOR lift

J&anyon’o l*avr l u ff F ill* cnax m e urer 
into activity by geuile methods. They do 
not scour, grij.e  or weaken. They are a 
tunic to the stomach, liver and nerves; 
InTlgorato instead o f weaken. They en
rich the blood and enable the stonne h to 
get all the nourishment from food that is 
put into it. These pills contain no calo
mel; they nre Boothlng, healing end stlm- 
nlatlng. Fo r sale by all druggists In 10e 
and 25c slzi s. i f  yon need incdh-al ad
vice. w rite Munyon’s Doctors. They w ill 
advise to the best o f thrlr ability abso
lutely free o f Charge. M CNYO N’S, 
land JclTersoa £ta., l'liiladelphia, Tu.

Send 10c for trial package.

I f  yon suffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sickness, 
Fpimms, or h n ve children that do po , my New Dis
covery will n - ve them, and all you areaakedto 
do is to send fora  Free Trial fii Bottle o f Dr. May’« 

E p S I o p t i o l d o  O u r « :
I t  ha* cured thousand« wIpto everything el»e 

fulled. Guaranteed by May Medical-Laboratoif 
1 mh-r Pure Fo.*dancl Dru^a Act, June 80th, 1906
Guaranty N o. 1- jti Please wr.te fo r  SpecialFree  
i-i Bottle and givo A G tí and com plete addre«a

DR. W. H. MAY, 6<8 Paarl Street, New York.

STEINVVAY 
ANDOTHER 
RIANOS

f e

S h e r m a n  G  i a y  &  C o .
VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

SIXTH AND MORRISON. OPP. POSTOFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beau tifu l booklet, containing 75 sp lend id  pho

togravures  o f the w o rld ’s most ce leb rated  musicians, 
may be  had fre e  upon request, p rovid ing the fo l lo w 
ing questions are  answ ered . W e  w.il a lso  send  free  
a copy o f “ O ld  favo rite  S o n g s .”

Do you expect to buy a Piano ?.

When ?.

Name .. 

Address

T H E  M O T H E R  O F  H E R O I S M .

Five Fall Far, Unhurt.
Pasadena, Cal., May 3.̂ — Mr. and 

Mrs. F. E. Wolfarth, their two child
ren and R. Tobey, of Covina, were 
hurled down a 200-foot precipice today 
and though they fell on a pile of rocks 
not one of the party were hurt. The 
skidding of the automobile in which 
they were riding up Scoville Hill 
caused the accident. Wolfarth, who 
was driving, tried to round a sharp 
curve in the trail skirting the crest of 
the hill and the car went over the edge 
of an almost perpendicular precipice. 
The automobile was demolished.

Trains of Berries Sent.
Sacramento, Cal.. May 3.— One hun

dred men are busy here daily loading 
cars with strawberries for shipment 
North and East by express. Nine car 
loads went North to Portland and Se
attle last night as a solid train, another 
carload being added at Davis. Five 
cars also went East last night, con
signed to Ogden and Salt Lake. Sat
urday night, ten carloards were ship
ped. The demand from Oregon and 
Washington markets is greater than 
the supply, and Salt Lake and Ogden 
markets have not yet been satisfied.

ten will auickly reply, “  Keep the boweli ways plays a piano wblla anothar man 
reiuUr ”  Thenaik him another quea „mgs? Pow .r * - I  don’t know, bnt I 
tion, “ ▼hsf do you think of Ayer’i _  l# # ’ .
Pills for constipation?”  suppose It la dona to that aaob can
— s m  t> >i • -  1 1 ii n  In in  z i .  M.m« it on th# othar.

Chinese Looters Pay Penalty.
Shanghai, China, May 3.— The local 

government officials are making vigor
ous reprisals against the looters in 
Changsha, subjecting them to torture 
and in some cases executing them. 
There is still evidence of < pposition on 
the part of the unofficial governing 
body or "gentry,”  to permitting for
eign business firms to reopen. Re
ports from up the river indicate that 
conditions are quiet, but the officials 
are taking all precautions.

Long Island Shaken Up.
New York. May 3. —  Hempstead. 

Mineóla, Garden City and other towns 
of Long Island shook for 45 seconds 
this afternoon on the dot of 3 o’clock. 
Crockery on the shelves and windows 
in their sashes rattled loudly. Persons 
on their feet felt the tremor sharply. 
An earthquake was not thought of, but 
instant and numerous telephone in
quiries failed to bring news of any ex
plosion.

* «  C l v I l lK n t l o n «  N o t  B a r b a r i a n « ,  S a y «
H r .  C a r a o K r le ,  A p o s t l e  o f  P e a c e .

“We still hear war extolled at times 
as the mother of valor and the prime 
agency in the world’s advancement,” 
writes Andrew Carnegie. “By it, we 
are told, civilization has spread and 
nations been created, slavery abolish
ed, the American Union preserved. It 
is even held that without war human 
progress would have been impossible.

“The answer: Men were first sav
ages who preyed upon each other like 
wild beasts, and so they developed a 
physical courage which they shared 
with the brutes. Moral courage was 
unknown. War was almost their sole 
occupation. Peace existed only for 
short periods that tribes might regain 
strength to resume the sacred duty of 
killing each other.

“Civilization has advanced Just as 
war has receded, until in our day 
peace has become the rule and war 
the exception.

“Arbitration of International dis
putes grows more and more ln favor. 
Successive generations of men now 
live and die without seeing war; and 
instead of the army and navy furnish
ing the only careers worthy of gentle
men, it is with difficulty that civilized 
nations can to-day obtain a sufficient 
supply of either officers or men.

“In the past man’s only method for 
removing obstacles and attaining de
sired ends was to use brute courage. 
The advance of civilization has de
veloped moral courage. We use more 
beneficent means than men did of old. 
Britain in the 18th century used force 
to prevent American independence. In 
more recent times she graciously 
grants Canada the rights denied Amer
ica; and, instead of coercing the Dutch 
ln South Africa, wins them by grant
ing self-government.

“The greatest force is no longer that 
of brutal war but the supreme force 
of gentleness and generosity. The 
true heroism inspired by moral cour
age prompts firemen, policemen, sail
ors, miners and others to volunteer 
and risk their lives to save the lives 
of their fellowmen. Such heroism is 
now of everyday occurrence.

“The pen in rapidly superseding the 
sword. Arbitration Is banishing war. 
More than 500 international disputes 
have already been peacefully settled. 
Civilization, not barbarism, Is the 
mother of true heroism.”

SICK WOMEN %
Will Find Speedy Relief and 
Absolute Cure by Uain»? the

Wejust Treatment
(Bicones locally; libhts internally.)

It is an honest reliable treatment used 
by physicians everywhere every day in ull 
cases of inflammations, ulcers, discharges, 
irregularities, nervous symptoms, etc.

O N E  M O N T H  T R E A T M E N T  $1.00  

A t  DniRTHrists or Sent Direct Prepaid. 
W E J U S T  R E M E D Y  C O .  

F o r e s t  G r o v e ,  O r.

Portland is the big market place oi the 
Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter, 

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or 
dressed; also Apples, Onions, Pota
toes. Consignments, whether large 
or small, are solicited. We can give 
you good prices for good stuff.

W r i t e  U s .

McEw en &  Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

129 Front St., Portland, Ore.

M O N E Y
H O W  TO M A K E  IT 

OIL
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS 

H Y G R A V IT Y  OIL C O M PA N Y  
404 Story B u ild in g  Los Angeles, C*L

W . L ,  D O U G L A S
S 3 . 0 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 , S 4 . 0 U & $ 5 . 0 0

S H O E SUnion
Made $2.00 A $2 Si

XV. L. D o u g la s  
slioos a rc  w o rn  
byinorciiiciithnn  
an y  o ther m ake,
B L G A U S C :

w. I.. Dinizliu *:i.no 
a n d  $ 3 .5 0  s h o e *  n r «  
t l i «  lo w e a t  p r ic e ,  
tp in lity  co n a itle re d ,  
lu  t l i «  w o r ld .

\V.L.I><Hitrb‘<4 «1.00 
a n d  S5.(NY *di«*«» 
e q u a l ,  in  -t y le , . ; I___________m m  ,  , wsm

« n r ,  o th e r  m a k e s  
»■tiiigttO.OOtoSlM.OO. £ ▼ V ,

Fast Color Eyelets. t ’v.
e a s t  i

£v'/t’Ys'. _ ____
The genuine imve \V. L  Potiulaa name and price 

•tamped hi ili.- lw»ii<>ii i. T a k e  X o  M iih a ll lu te .
Ask yon: dealer for W .L. DoukLia ahoea. If ih ryara  

out for naie ri your town write for M ailorder Catalog, 
jlvmve full d iiv i’tioim how to order by mail. Shoe* 
ordered direct from fa lory delivered to the wearer 
«11 changes prepaid. \V. L. Dolitela*, Brode ton. M al*

P  N  U No. I S - ' I O

JHEN writing to advertlsers pleas« 
m en i ion tli la* paper.

C R I M S O N  W I N T E R  R H U B A R B
$1.60 Per Dozen. $0.00 Per Hundred. $40.00 Per Thousand

A pril-M an  Is the 7 irne to P la  it Rhubarb amt Herru Plants 
J. B. WAGNER The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist 

____________________Pasadena, California____________________

Be a Man.
There Is something despicable la »  

strong, healthy young man who Is con
tinually whining over hls lot In life, 
excusing Indifference and Inaction be
cause of hard luck or some cruel fate 
which has put stumbling blocks In hls 
way. No matter what your environ
ment, or what you may be called upon 
to go through, fare life like a man. 
without whining. Turn your face to 
the sun. your back to the shadows, and 
look the world In the face without 
wincing Make the most of your cir
cumstances. See the bautles In It and 
not the ngly features. This Is the way 
to Improve an unfortunate environ
ment.

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

S A VE  THESE  
SW ASTIKA END SEA! S 
THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful 
Articles Without Cost

A  P r i s e  W o r d .

A. — I used a word In speaking to 
my wife which offended her sorely a 
week ago. She has not spoken a syl
lable to me since.

B. (anxiously)— Would you mind J 
telling me what you said?— Judge.

Milking a Life.
Many a man has made a good living

who has made a poor life. Some men 
have made splendid lives who have[ 
made very moderate and even scanty 
’tvings.— Success Magazine.

While we do dot amount to much, 
we have never written a letter with | 
red In’ Ij

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
i

as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. Tho

2V ew  H?er/£ciioit
W I C K  B L U E  f l A M C

Oil Cook-stove
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Extinguished in a second. F itted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature imaginable. You want it, be
cause it wul cook any dinner and not 
beat the room. No heat, no smell, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes 
to carry out. It does away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it s 
treasure. Women with the light touch 
lor pastry especially appreciate it, be
cause they can immediately have a 
quick fire, simply by turning a handle. 
No half-hour preparation. It not only 
Is less trouble than coal, but it costs 
less. Absolutely no smeíi, no smoke; 
and it doesn’t heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise 
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 
and 3-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Every dealar everywhere; i f  not at your^ 
write fur Descriptiva Circular to tha naarast 
agency of thereads“Ñaw Perfection."

S ta n d a rd  C il  C o m p a n y
• Incorporated)


